
OCTOBER 7-8, 2019
SILVERMINE ARTS CENTER

BRINGING
FRENCH

IMPRESSIONISM
ONTO YOUR

PALETTE
A 2-day Oil Painting Workshop with
internationally-acclaimed plein-air

artist from Provence, France,
Jill Steenhuis

 

https://silvermineart.org/



Silvermine Arts Center/Attn. Anne Connell

1037 Silvermine Road

New Canaan, CT 06840 

“If you hear a voice within you say, ‘you cannot paint,’ then by all means paint, and
that voice will be silenced.” - Vincent Van Gogh

 
If these words speak to you and wake up a desire to paint, then join Jill for a

workshop where the creative process will be taught in such a way that painting
becomes the expression of your soul in nature. 

The workshop will begin with a talk entitled "Van Gogh Seen through the Artist's
Eyes". The focus of the workshop will be on color: how to mix a harmonious

palette in oil paint, then put it to use in the landscape or still life and/or interiors if
weather does not permit. Experience the true creative process of taking in nature
through the senses to activate one's unique inner poetry. Jill’s workshop is more

about climbing to a higher level, stretching oneself to experience the link with
nature in a deeper way than just copying nature superficially.

COME JOIN US FOR TWO DAYS OF ART & INSPIRATION

Oil Painting Workshop for all levels

WORKSHOP COST: $500 (includes Artist's talk & painting instruction)

REGISTRATION: Send in this form and $100 deposit check made out to 
"Art in Provence" to the address below. Your registration will be confirmed by email once we have

received your deposit.

Name: ____________________________________ Email: ____________________________________

Cell: ______________________________________ Level: Beginner / Intermediate / Advanced

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Sunday, October 6th, 4:30pm - 6:00pm Artist's talk ($5 fee for non-participants)
Monday, October 7th, 9:30am - 4:00pm Workshop Day 1
Tuesday, October 8th, 9:30am - 4:00pm Workshop Day 2


